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■ TT KLEBER h'uijusireceived, Welc6me^‘
- : H quick step. losoribcd lotbe faera-giaie<man Loan
..;-Kos3flla*..»

Montour March, by H. Kleber. »
~ . . ' , The Mountaineer*Farewell, bythcßakefs.

-'VilHe, my brave, by & C. Foster. i
jßy.the Sftd seo'wavcs.assuTiKby Jenny.Lind. '•

. Thtf.Ravenswood Wailzss, with ane*cell4m likeness
ofSignora,Bo;ioandSig.Salvi, in characters from
Lucia oiLammermoor,

. ~v. The bonto# Polka, with colored vignette of Mod. Son-
.tflgaod&lg. Lnblacbo. >

• - Toe Pans Quadrille,withvignetteofthe cjiy of Paris.
.FUrtatnnPolka r byS:rakosn. f

- Last Waltz of a Lunatic, byBoyer. • 1
The Magic Bell: a? performed by Sirakosh, with un-

bounded aputuuse, at his Concort ui Pittsburgh.
Thetitiriand Pollen, with colored vigucllo.t
The National <st>rh>za,-a new dance. ?

No Ult Odstrict, g)g>»ortbc.UOLPKff HARP

NEW BoUK3.—Jusfreeeived at the Cheap Book
Storeof !i. MINER & CO, No.3?Smuhfieldatrcel:

Nicaragua;.ltapeoplo, scenery, monuments, and the
• proposed imcr-oceunic canal, with numerous original
: maps and illustrations. Byl3. G.Squire, late Charge I)v

v ‘Affaire* of the United State* mthe Republic of Central
•.- America.. •
- : Lay-ini’* Discoveries at Nineveh. Popular Account

' ofthe Discoveries "tNmeveh. By Austin.Henry Lay-
mrd,fcsq Abridged by him from his larger work, with

~ '■ numerous wood cr graving®. /■
New:suppiy of ihe rs of a-Hungarian Lady

. .ByTheTe*a rals2it>, with a-historical introduction by
Francis PaUzky
V Women ofChnsliamty; . Exemplary Facts of Piety

.; andOkanty. By Jaiia Kavanash- ••

PuUtara’a Serai Monthly Library of standard and at*
tractive yvorks for travellers and the Fiie-ide.fhe Distinctive Charoetensiica of this senes are:

' i»» A-regular, periodical issue, mailable like the
- . Magazines. Second, Good paper, go'-d **pnnt” end

.. portable form, bo.h for the traveler*pocket. Bnd to bind
* lor-the library. Third, Books that are worth reading
-ftou worthpreserving. Fourth,A large araountof read*
■mgfor araallpuce. Price 25 cent* per number or 65

• peraonum. • •
Knickerbocker for February.

• Fifty grossComic Valentines.
Josireceived«ttboCheap Book and Periodical Storeot.. . • JfabOj H. MINER & CO.

M 1liSlC—OoneananAir; Washington’s Grave ;

Souvener iJ’Hungary—by Henry D.fcsofge;
The Mad Girl* Song—by Henry Bussell:Hurrah for Laughing Love—by Henry Kckbock
Burnet House Polka;
The Summer is Gone—Song;
Charleston.Walt*—by II huhbock ;

Bird of the Joyous Wing ;
By the bide of the Fairy l^tke:ALSO—The fo»lowirgnew Music Books—

Vtolm Complete, or, The American s>y stem ofTeach*
ing the Violin;
Coleman’sNew and Improved Method of Teaching

the Aecordeonj
TeeAmerican Guitarist—jnst published :
Glee and Song Books—Preceptors fur times ;Fifes i Bra*s Instruments*Ac., Ac.

Justreceived and for safe by
< charlotte blu.me,

No. lIS Wood street.

"' * transportation.

MOW BKADY!
EVERY LADY baringa Piano should purchase and

reqd Templeton’s new book*
io Gsm.sxK!f—'This isabeautifalbookforapbese-yt

—without exception as neata piece of pruumgand bind*
. ins oswasever executed.

There 1$no possible casually that con happen to a Pi-
ano for which« does not point out an easy remedy, be*
sidesglvingdirectiouftho w tokeep the instrument cuteays
tn tune. Fnce only Sl—worth len times that much. It
can be sent bymaiito any pan of the United Staten for
a few cents.

Published by John 11. Mcllor, Wood street, and Henry
Kletier,Third street, Pittsburgh, and may be had at the
principal book stores. dechtr

800 JIKWAHD.
BLAftCUAttD, (from Boston,) proclaims to the

JL/ afflicted"fur am! iu*ar, that ne has discovered the
Dost certain, speedy, nml efficacious remedy for

GGNNOK 111 tCEA AND bY 1*1! IL]8,- ever presented 10 the world. Dy bis treatment founded
on observations made in the hospitals of Europe end

.America, he will insure a perfect eurc in from twolo
five days, if applied to early.

Office No. Gti SMITIIFIELD St., Pittsburgh.
A CERTAIN Cbflb.—When the misguided votary of

. pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of tins painful
disease, u toooftcu bapens that an iitnimed sense of
abjuneor dread of discovery deters him from applying
to tfccsswfco fromednoaiiontuidrespeetabiiiiyeanalone
befriend him, delaying UU the constitutional symptoms
of the horrid discuses make their appearance, afflicting
the head, throat, nose, skia, &c., ending in decay anddeath.

takeparticular notice.
Dr.0* addresses those wbo have injured themselves

by private and improper Indulgence, that seoiel and
solitary habit which rums both body and snail, unfitting
them (or either business or society.

These uro some of the >ad anil melancholy effeem
produced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of
tbo Back ami Limbs; Pam m the Hoad, Dunne** of
Ngbi; Loss of Muscular Power; Palpitation of tho
lle&rl; Dyspepsia, Nervoasnes*. {inability, Derange-
ment of the Digestive tunctions, General Debility, Con-
sumption, &C-

Wenfally Uie fearful effects on the mind arc much to
h« dreaded, loss oi memory, confusions of ideas, de-
pressions ofspmu, evil forbodiuga, aversion to society,
seifdistrust, love of soltfude, timidity, Ac.; these ore
soize ofthe evils produced. Such pertons shoaid before
contemplating

MARRIAGE

tPKnt. iHuwjaMa arharokbient

WMft.fl3LiB6i.jitm
“ : -. f°B THAVEt. BETWEENCLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH,By theCltveland do PittsburghRailroad.

From Cleveland iuuanover station, vsmiles, from HANOVER to WELLSVILLB, by
“¥>s?. B®. miles, and, from WELLSVILLE to PITTS--s'nu? mYt '^C new wtd splendid Bicamcr:“ FOREST.This arrangement toeonilnue until the fust of
**a noar7, ihe CaronvlU ran front Cleveland
to WclisviU#

The Express Train of Cars will leave Clevelanddaily
(Sundays excepted) at 8.45, A. M , after the arrival oithe Night Train from Cincinnati, arriving hi Hanover
Stationat 12 35, If. te, anti at Wellsvtlle at 7 o’clock,l*.M., and at Pittsburgh the same evening.

Returning will leave Pittsburgh duly ai fi, P,M-, ar-
riving at Cleveland at 5 o’clock. P. M. next day, in sen-
son to connect with the Evening trains la Cincinnatiand wnh Steamers East and West on the 1Lakes untilthe close oi navigation. '

Time from Pittsburgh to Cleveland 20hours; to Cin-
cinnati 3U hours.

Fare to Clevsland 84.00; to Cincinnati SLOOO(signed) -C. PRENTISS, president.
Office of the C. «fc P. R. R. Co >

Ravenna, Nov. 6.1851. \

10*For.tickcia apply to
#c

G. M- HARTON, Agent,
Monongahclat House, Pittsouteh.

AILUOAI> AOVKK'I'IME
WESTERN RAILROAD :

rsou t
FttitburgUto CteT«landi Columbus and

Cincinnati*

IN CONNECTION WITH CENTRAL
RAILROAD. i

Through fromPittsburgh to Cleveland in less than
Ten Hours, by acontinuous Railroad Lute !

THE Express lram on tha Ohio ami Pennsylvania
Railroad, leaves Pmsbuigh-al 8 A, Mu slopping at

bewickl}-, Rochester, New linghton. Dailington, Enon,
Palestine, Colombinna, and Valera, and Reaches Alli-
ance, 652 miles from Pittsburgh, ni 1 l*. M. Passengers
leaving Alliance on the Cleveland Railroad at d P. M ,

and reach Cleveia .d at 6.45 2*. M. Returning the pas*
sengers leave Clevelandat» A. MAlliance at aP. M ,

and reach Pittsburgh at 7 P. &J.
Passengers by this route come from Cincinnati to

Puishnrgu m two days, without mgbt ir&vei, and save
from one 10 two days in connecting withthe Penoa. Cen-
tral Railroad.

Stage* run daily from Alliance to Canton. Massillon,
Wooster and Mansfield, and from Enon to New Caaile,
Poiaod and Warren.

(C7“ The New Knghinn Accommodation Tram loaves
Pittsburgh ai 10 A. M.aaiHl'. M

. and New Brighton
nt ?.3d A. M. and 1.30 P. M., stopping at intermediate
station*.

Excursion Ticket*, good for ivodivi, are told be-
tween Pittsburgh, Rochester and New BrightonThe Trains do not run on Sunday*-

Qamibu««:s run in connection with the trains to and
from the station on Federal street.

Toruckeu nppiy at the Federal Street Station of theOhioand Pa.Railroad, to GEORUE PARKIN-
n m , . Ticket Agent.
|XJ~ Through tickets from Pittsburgh to Cleveland,nnce 84,00— and from Pittsburgh io Cincinnati* puceBll,Go—ore sold a! the Raiiroaa Stutioo. and by

J.M&'KIMF.N.
Mononrahela Hem», Pttt»burch.

consult Dr. 8., and be fig once restored. Let not fai*e
delicacy prevent you, out apply immediately and save
yourself from the dreadful aud awful consequences ofthis terrible malady.

Weakness immediately cored and foil vigor restored.
Offleo No. Gd Mnitlifieid street, Pittsburgh. Hours

from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M.
U"7*Medicine rent to nny part of the country, necore

of obtcrvaurn, by addrexiug (po&tpslc) Dr K
JILANCIIAJtD, and describing case. declO

An Uzprculon of Grautode,
T\E. BLANCHARD-—D*ar Str .—I i it viih feeling* not1 / easily that 1 have determined to aarlrc««
youtlii*letter. Previous tocnnsubine yoo.J had suffered

** lor several years from the effects of SelfAbuse, and feel
bound toexpress my gratitude to you, and to declare k>
the worul mat your courbe of treatment, boUi ta « moral
and physical sense, has been of the mo»t benefittalcbar-
actor. In eorly hie, at school, I learned the hab l of
Self Abuse, and continued the practice for six years,
withoutbeing aware of its ginful nature, or the terrible
consequences sure to iollow its indulgence. I first ob-
served my appetite very much increased; but notwith-
standing that, J began to lose flesh very rapioly, aud ex -
hibit .considerable emaciation. After a luzir, however,
royappetite failed, acd I became much debilitated,—the
slightest exertion fatiguing me exceedingly. Aly sigbi
became unpaired, and I found my memory not «ogood
as formerly. 1 also experienced a total disability tocon-
centrate my mind on any one idea for even a short timeMy legs became very feeble, and toitcred in walking.1 also had great difficulty in relauwfg roy urine. In itu*
enfeebled condition, my friends advised me to consultthe family physician, who socyi obtained from me such
information as satisfied him of the cause of my com-
plaints. He impressed on me the necessity joi relinquish-
ing the habit, pointingoul the moral and physical rum
sure to follow its indulgence, but could hoi cure me cf
its eflequ which I suffered. The symptoms, nocturnal
discharges, inability to retain urine, a flow of semene
onlhe least exertion, continued to grow -upon me every
day. Atihieume the familyphysician,above alluded u».
advised me to consult you. Ailsr a careful perusal olyour adveiUsement,! came to the conclusion that mycase was one which required yoor treatment, and Jthank fortune I did so, and cannot let the present oppor-
tunity pass without oqain ndverung to the beueficlai ef-
reels winch your medicines and advice have had upoa
•me. How great mtm be ihe reward here and bereaner,
of one who creates so much happiness id the world. 1have no need of saying any mare. Encoded you willfind a token of my grautuue.

1 remain yours, ever grateful,
J. JOHNSON.ToDr. Blanchard, No. 63 Srmtbfield street. You ere

at perfect liberty to make referenso publicly u> myname-
• ~■ • JoJW
Krcuelx Foriodloal Drops*

T7HESB DROPS are always invariably certain to reg-
. V ulaie the Female system. They were discovered
by therenowned Rleord, while practicing In the hospi-
tals of Faffs; ondare always warranted to care all cases
of SUPPRESSIONS, IRREGULARITIES, Ac.,
iromcold or oiher causes. They have been used in
thousands ofeascb and beveb vailed to. produce the de-
sired effect. These drops are perfectly nannies*, and it
needs batons-tnal to . couvioco the most skeptical qf
theur astoiu&iiiogcficaey. Wherever they failio core
after a fair trial, theMONEY WILL BE RETURN ED.
They are the only genuine and safe remedy for all

SUPPRESSIONSAtfUI&KEQVLARITIES*
and no oneafter trying them onee, can everbe Induced
to try any other.

The Drops are for sale alihe office of Dr. BLANCH-
ARD, No. CBSmithfield st. Full dueebons accompaoy
eoeh boltle. They can be sent to any part of the coun-
try, secure, ofobservation, by enclosing' die price In a
letter directedto Dr. li. Uittncnard Pncc Fiys Dollabb.
• Office hours from BA. AL, lot) P. fiL—Sundays notexcepted., declfrly

p Es a a v l v a a i a hauhoau,

■am

llenry IttcbarcUon, Jeweller,
HAVING re-fitled bis siore in a hanusome manner,

andbut recently returned from the Eastern cities
with a fine assortment of Watches, Jewelry and Fancy
Goods, would cull the attention ofbis' friends and cus-

tomers to the fact, that amonghis Watches will bo found
~ tbemosldesir&blesiyles,patiernsandmakers..OfJew-
':elry, the latest siyies or broehes, breast pins, fob and
vest chains, finger rings, ear rings, miniature, lockets,
fta-,&e. •• -•

- • PANOV GGOD3—Such aa paper mache, work tables,
work boxes, desks, fancy vuses, perfumebottles, table
mats,-Colt’s piMofa, pone monnies, In great variety j
china fruit andeakedisbes, Ac;; with an endless variety
of tuefaf and ornamental articles, which have only tobe

' seen to he appreciated.
novl NO. 81 MARKET STREET.

Uystcrsi Oysters 11
FIMIESALOONS of i\ H.HUNKER, onLiberty street,
X. -Jiehrlland.'Wiil be opened on MONDAY»tbo 22u
insfaaLwhere Ladies and Gentlemancanbeaccommo-
dated withOysters,served op innmnnnor not tobe ssr.
passed in ibis City;

...
• V :

„

'

jjg* parties will bo supplied witarefreshments of all
kinds, ut the shortest uonee, and at the most reasonable
prices.* Cal! at , F. 11. HUNKER’S,

tcpVt r

"• Liberty street
hTIUW BKUUITCS t STIIAW UEUIUEB I

y::.---. , A UIIANTITY of Wltnot Stiptrb Sailing Sirav-
JX. Uryy Plants for sale til the Opal Hill Nursery.—

• . : 'iiusbeing the season for planting iheplauts. you get
- 1 - well established ami fruitbetter lit© following season.—

rTbis variety wants no recommendation. The largo
quantity brought to the l*ttl«burgh market, sold a1.25
cents per quart, when the other vanelies sotd ut-15 and ;
32| cenL«.. They are more

..And hold out longer in fruiting by IwOJweksr-Theaa-i
- . .... llemcs measure 4J- inches round -A‘BaraphrUf tbls^
’ - :.FroU can bo seen m Mr. Henry Richardson's Jewelry

; . ,blore, corner.of the Dmraoml sad Market street* All
-orders left there will be promtply attended to and far*

. warded to any distance. JOHN LOWEN,
*eplW . Coal Hill Nursery.

-: Herr’s Island haw OUtts,
fpllp above establishment ims been taken by the on*
• X dersigned, with the view of pursuing the fegiumate

* therewith ; and as'ihey ;are now re*

ceiviinfti full sapply of Timber,orders for all sizes ol
: ’.-/V:"- "Lambefwili be filled with-promptness, ami at as low
"r- ; pnecsssby nnyoihcrMilUti the neighborhood.

r- • :ir- VAtAKuS Of a plain and omapumaijiauern will ;be
’ *iil.-fqprSO-rt CARAfAN A Cit

■ A cartlk ■■nr DAliVfc CO,•hare now ready tor sale a large
WV and weH selected stock ofhpnng and Summer

- Uosiery in all itsbranckesf .They would direct particu-■ - larattention to tlietr stock.Df.fieiulemens cotton half
-- Ilosc, with Merino and Bdkreeti.theyare oftlie.heBi"

merSock, cannot be equaled. W.D.& Co have also
'

' onhand Gents Undershirts-alid Drawers-to cotton, silk,
-' andmerinoChildrens* Hosiery ofdll descriptions, at i

„ . . -the old established Stocking Siore,Fifthstreet, between |
-

“

. Wood and Marked 7,» lmyl j
"f .tALtFASIIJONS—Justrec^TeUaUhestore.-JtVJP LNo. # FmHsnßiT,Gm

’ which will he oneti for on Tbnrolny'g®*
- - aidFrfdn^offofowtek. wheie^rottvrilj-findßbeaim-

'

nWnend
’Drews—ofarichsml heantt/al racUfiitf

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
gabjcrtber#, Agents- for the I’rruiryUama Rail-

. road Company, ore now prepared lo joceipt freight
through U> Ph.iadelphm (luringthe winter at the fallow-
ing rates:

Foralt Crete las* goods and wool - • >9l-ft per It© B*sFur bacoa, butter, laid. tallow, and
all heavy freight I 00 per 100

Time Flva day*
OUVODK A (iIUIfAM, Ag'u.

lanl l Comer Penn and Wayne *t#. Ptiuboreh.
I>B»»BVLVANIA UAIL. ROAD

. mmWINTER ARRANGEMENT^
Datween PMlatUlplila and Pittsburgh*T*bm RtdHStd to 7temjy Four Hours.

ON and after the l«t of UM.'hMtthß uexi- Paster*
ger» will be earned oy ibe PKN.NSYCVANIA

HAIL ROAD COMPAQ, between Pbil.adeiohta o'-tl
Pittsburgh, in TWENTY•FOl?H HOlRr« t with only
33 miles or biasing over an excellent Turupike *

tare slj 00
' Thi* u ibc tbonctl aml i*e»i iou;c Uciwrefl the (*trai
Wcm nu) ibo Atlantic Clue*, and ibe iccoxHocit'usi
ate in all respect* of the uigfcr*i chamcirr.

THOMAS MOOUF
:ci« ilait Bo«o Co

Adam* & Co.»# Eiprcaii
no. so t-ouurtf SrKj;LT, hrr.->uuufliia'HE public are informed ihai «re ate uow raK’tin*regularly toxbe Ku«t and Wfii, and arc prepaid) u>

forward an Uoods entru»;ed to our rare.
A SPhCIAL ir.nl dally lor I'luiaiJrl*pint, at 4 o’cloci* I*. 51. Aim, d uly to Cmcmuaii o; 7

o'clock. A. SI.
Order# trantemted free of marge, aod Good# n*tofacd

by hr«t Kxpreu.BUi# of uchacse for **<« on Enclund. Ireland andScoiluuc1, for any Btootmi payable on principal Banking
Houses or Post OtFiees in the Limed Kuiffrlron

dec-24 _BAKI-.fl A FORSYTH A*col«:
Only Koriy Alice vualnd I

BY THE NEW CENTRAL RAILROAD
TO PHILADELPHIA.

t'ALL AKfIANLKMEKIr*
YU THE HEW PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD '

Good intent and telkghapii mail linksor splendid new Troy bail! Coaches, for HialrfviDe.
will leave Pmsborch every day at t o’clock. I*. M* atui
si 4 o’clock.!*. M. and from thence Allmile* Uy (be «\n»
PcnAjyfaauta Railroad. to Philadelphia. New York and
Baltimore. Ttttu through only thirty hourt.

Couches Will leave every evening at 1 and 4 o’clock-
KXIKAS—To leave at any mu*. always to rradtnrs*.

This is the must direct, cuaitortahlt* and exnrdiitous
roule to the LaMern cities. l*u*aetigi-rt (or Ualimiore
take the new Railroad ul Harrisburg direct on the am
val o/ the cats at that place.

N H —The only Office for the above Lutes aoder Mu
Charles Hotel, 4U Wood sMret, i'uisburgh.

*cpl W K. MOORiIKAD. Apcnt.
Weil ftewtou Pianh uoad llouto

FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA!
STEAMERS leave twice u day. morningand evening,

(except Sunday).
Moraine Boat will leave (fie W harf Boat, above UseMonongaicla Bridge, every morning. at o’clocft, A. MEvening Boat leavescvcry evening (except Suudayi>.

St srf>’cJocV, t*. M.
Fare to PfaUadelphm 311. To Raitimorc 810.
For UckeU, call etihe (’lank Road Office: Mononga

hela House, Water street,
declfl J J. KVAN$.Agen

HOURT ALV&CiIN ACADKMV,
FOR YOUNt# (iIHLd,

In ths tmmtdtaU vicinity of the C'in« cf Ptiobvrgh ana
Allegheny. Pi.

TiilS INSTITUTION will ue opened on the I*t day oi
October, tor the reception of pm>Us. who will he in-

■irucied in noy or all of die foliowiug branches of an
elementary, uscral and liberal education: Heading,Writing, Arithmetic, Ancient and Modern History, An-
cient and Modepi Geography.o»eof liieG.obet- Uotany,
Usefoland Ornamental Needle Work. Music mid Draw-ing. TERM Sr
The annual pension for Hoard, Tuition and With-ing,payable half yearly in udvance, sUtf,noMatte for beginners, uo
For the use of the Instrument, - -

- . yco
Drawing, fl,w

The healthy location of the establishment: the pictu-resque scenery, varied and extensive prospect, so ani-
mating and enlivening to youthtul tnlnds, must render itttdceiroMe place of education.

Titegreatest attention of the Teaebers will be paid to
the health, moral end intellectual culture of the pupils
Committed to their cere j and to tender (bat attention
effective.the discipline will be exact, yetmild and pa-
rental* There will be two semi-annual vacations oi a
fortnight each. Pupils will be recetv ed at any tone du-
ring tue session; Mftß. DAVID LYNCH,

Principal. 1
Uev. Dr* ILUllUdly ,i Female Seminary,

KITXANNING, PA.,
TXnLL R&oPEN,forits SIXTH SESSION, on Wed
fV ncsday, October 29th. IbSl.Tsuacs — Ptr Sesston qf 89 wtsks—PayabU »n AJtancs :

Hoard and English Tuition, ....<OO.OO
Piano*, with Singing and tise of Instrument, - ‘JO,DO
Frouch, German, Latin. Drawing A Painting,each, 1000Bed, Bedding and Washing. .... 5,00
Stationery, ........75

Tholwo Sessionscommence respectively, on the lastWednesday in April and in October. Pupils are not re-
ceived tntf by special arrangement, for less than onesession. No deduction for absence, except in eases of
great emergency. NO EXTRAS.

Circulars, containing Recommendations, Ac , con behad of Mis. G. ft. White, Market street, a»J of Mr.Meiior,81 Wood street. IseutfO
Kxcix ”

'

JnSurhmt Companies.
(Sill Mutual.Fir* Insurance Company®*ral«liafgf Penmylvuilt*-

capitalTsioq.ooo.

T CHARTER Fin PETUAL.
undersigned having been appointed Agent* for

tbe above Pompaoy, have opened an OJEce in No.
M 91. Clair and are now prepared to effect iusa-

ranees oncity ond country property, upon as favorable
terms as any responsible company m the State* Allpersons having property insured m this Company are
enuued-to votefonts officers, and to share In its earn*mgs: bat are not any event, for anything be-
yond the amount they have paid. AU losses promptly
paid in sixty days alter proof of the same.

OPFICSRS :

Hon. JOHN C. BUCHER. President
Ctus. E. Hiestxb, Vice President.
Thos. R. WtlUon, Secretary.
David Fleming, Attorney and Counsellor. ,

Direexors— Hon. John C. Bucher, Rudolph F. Kelker,
YVm. Colder, Jr., David Fleming, Isaac
Chas.fc. Ihosier. Elias E. Ktnzor,Samuel W. Hays,
David Mumma, J/., John NinnLnger. Dauphin County;
Jacobs. Haideman, York; Henry li. Fry, Lancaster;
Adam Schoenet, Berxs; JohnG.Brenner, Philadelphia ;
William Miuuer, Montgomery; Thomas Gillespie, Lu-
zerne; Gordon F. Mason, Bradford; Amos K. Kapp,
Northumberland; James Burns, Mifllin; John.T. Hoov-
er, Centre; John S. Iscit, Huntingdon ; James K. Moore-
bead, Allegheny; Jonathan D. Leet, Washington; Geo.
11. UQCber, Cumberland ; George W. Masser, Carbon.

M'LAIN k MOFFITT,
14 Si. Clair street,

Agents for Piltsbprgh,Allegheny Co.
eutuekrltutiuil Life Ifliurance Co*

GUARANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO.

TlflS COMPANVoffers to the insured all the security
and advantages ofthe Matual and Joint Stock Plans

(as heretofore applied) combined, namely: Low rates of
premium; an annual return id cash of the per cenlage
required for the contingent nsk of the year; an ado-
qonle,but not excessive provision for the futuresecurity
or members for the whoie term of life, withan eauitable
interest m the accumulating fund secured tosuch mem-
bers, payable at death, by credits upon their poli-
cies; a guaranty fond designed for the permanent secu-
rity ofshort term members, and also for the present se-
curity of those forme whole term of life.
p" Tills is the only Mutual Life Insurance Company

whose rates of premiumare fixed at a fairreduced stan-
dard- with a provision for an annually Increasing accu*
mulation of fund* (for futons security) in exact propor-
tion 10 the amountof bu-iuess and the increasing risk
from advancing age among the members.

Pamphlets, tracts, Ac., giving in detail the plan and
rates of the Company, furnished gratis, and applications
for Insurance received by J. TUDIiETT, Agent,

190, Wood street, Pittsburgh.Ssvt. DaaroßTll, Medical Riaminer. jytfeyt
‘I'TTe Fraukl*' , laiuranoe Company*

or FniLADtuaU-DirectorsCharles W. Bancker, George W. Rlehardi,
Thomas Han, Monleoai D.Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi EL Boric,
SsmaelGrant, David S. Browne,
Jacob B. Smith, Moms Patterson.

CJIAS. N. BANCKER,Pres’t.
Casa. Q. Buictsa, Secretary,
p* Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,

onevery description of property in town and country
at rates as low as are consistent with seeorliy. *

The Companyhave reserved a large Contingent Fundi
which, wuh their Capitol and Premiums, safely invested*
■Jford ample protection to the auored.

The Assets of the Company, in January Ist, 1851, as

frubhshed agreeably to «n Act of Assembly, were as fol-
um, vi*

Mortgages ■ ■■■ ■ ■ $ UIBJSS 68
RealßsUte-—— *4.377 78
Temporary Loans. ■ l7
Slocks <31,689 00
Cash, Ac. «—-» ••

—— ■—— 64,340 61

•ldtt'J»?o3 44
Since Uielr incorporation. a period of M jrear»,ihey

have paid upward* of On* Muhon >cur IJundrtd Thou-
tand uoUarty lot&etby fire, thereby affording evidence
of the advamagcaof lo»urajJCft,a» wella* the ability iGd
diiposjtioo id meet witbpromptnca*,all halntiUes.

J.GAKOINKRCOFFIN, Agent,
Office N. k, comer Wood arid 3d su.

ffXarlat, Firs aod Inlind TrasipMUUoa
iaStUtAHOIC.

3HUE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH A MEDL ICA. Philadelphia, chartered 179L capital 6500*-
UO, istcu January li, 1851, ®I ( OOk,UO9 00, w?i.

make insurance on buiLUags and ihei/ contents u> ttyi*
city aiul vtrmity. Alto, on properly of every descrip-
tion, ou steamboats ami other vesuris. either by inland
transportation or on (be *ea*

DIRECTORS:
ArtbarG Coffin, Prest, Jacob M. Thomas,
Saiuoel W Jor.ca. John R. Neff.
Edward Smith. IGebard D. Wood,
John A Brown. W<Hiam Welsh.

Raroacl F. bciitb. Francis Haskins,
hamoel Brook*. S. Auutn AfHfeoae.
Lharics Taylor. W Ilham K flowrn.
Ambrose White. George \\, A'piowall,
Taornaj P. Cope. Jurat* N. Dzektcn.
R. Morns, W strr. Jl D Snertrid. Sraty.

This 1* ibr Oldest Insurance Company m the United
ftlstr*, and from us nigh nandtag. io&g cxprrwnee. *s»-
pic mean*, and avoiding a;t ruks of an ci;:a hazard-
ous character. may be considered at offering ample »e
entity u> iLe puoiic WM I*. JONES. Agent,

>ad4 No. Ml Prom *i»ret.
LIfKX [XSCKEti BY TUB

ange Livery Stable ana Furnishing
Ofllce,

No. 178Penn Street, near the St. Clair Hotel.
mpsEft S 3 Tub-subscriber, thankful to the public

VgfHjSgßSy'for the liberal share of custom iu his line
gKafeSSSr** heretofore, would inform them that he hasw r■ w commenced the UNDERTAKING busi-ness to connoctiou with his LI VERY business, and willattend to funerals onas reasonable terms as any in thecity. Any person having anything to do in his line, whomgygive him a call, can depend upon their business be-ing atteuded to and in the best anti neatest

manner. [noOtfmJ JAMES MATTHEWS-

Kaalockjr Mutual Llf« iQtaraaca to.,
Covington*, ky.

rll-A COMPANY ba* actcvl Capital at ONE HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS. and l» managed

by men of ibe h)£ar*l iLircniy und rcspu.-itinmif.
Pamphlets furnished. 1nfoimation giver*, and

Ilona received by J, 11 ftUKTT. Agent.
li> WoihJ street,

hantsi. DiLuroiru. Medica: Eiaciwirr
blata mutual klr« luauraacc tompanyi

iUHHJSDvnu pa.

Kuropeaa Agency.

THE undersigned, “ European Agent*,” members ofthe American Bar, sufl continue to colloct debts le-
gacies and claims, remit mootes, procure copies of wills,
deeds.and documents, conduct suits, obiam testimony,
make searches and transact all oilier law business m
Enginnd, Ireland, Scoii.-nd, Wole*, Ac. They arc ai
.alt limet'lir communication, forwarding and receiving.documents to and fro; and one oi them, regulurly m
each yeorrmskee a lour through the principal ernes of
Europe and America, on professional business. The
nextannuul tour witlbe vhetwenty-sixih of this Agency,

innumerable referencesgivea. Arply to
THOMAS J. KEENAN,

102 Fifth Btreet, Pittsburgh, Fa.,
H. KEKNAN,

J023 27 Palmerston Place, Dublin, Ireland.

DESIGNED only lor ifi< fatcr rinei at property, bat
■q ample rapnat. and ado>4« superior ailvan age*

in point of cheapness. aafriy and arcoAcmtoatiou tocity
ana roumri merebsa.*, and owner* of aureuingt.mtti
isolated or coun.ry property

A- A CARRIER. Actuary.
o*t#7J Branch Office.No &■! Stntcitjdd *t..

laauuAScc.

SHOUEDER BRACKS—Of uli sorts anil Hizes, for
sale by lialb] KBYSKR A APDOWELU

IWK DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
ANCE com l'AN\.—Office, North Room 0/ me tj

c&aiirc. Third atreet. Philadelphia.
Fiat Imora'Sca—RaLdings, iieichsndii* and oibci

property in turn and cowniry, insured against t**» 01
damage by Ore at the tawrst rate of premium.

Masikk Isrotaftcv—They alio tenure Vessels. Car
area and freight!, foreign or roa*iwi«e. under open orfecial policies. am the asseted cubr dciur

iKLAftb rKAXsrosTATioa —-They alio insure merchan-
dize tiansPorird by \\ agon*. Railroad l.trt. t.anai
BouU and Steam Boat*, on nvr r« and I akc«. on the most
liberal terms.

DIRECIURS— Joreah M. irc&l. EutnonJ A Souder
John C. Davu. Robert Burton. John R Pc mow. Kaiuuci
Edwards, <.co t.» l.eipef. Edward Darlmg.on. Laac H.
Davit. Wiluam l‘t>lweUT John Newlm.Dr R. At. Iluitoa.
James C.Hand, riicophiio* Eauidiog. H Jones Brooks,
ilenry Sioan, Hufb Craig. George Me-
llvatD.Cbarien Ketly.J.u. Jolmioa, W ilikato Hay. Dr
S. Thomas, John belters, W m. I.yre. Jr

DIRECTORS AT IMTTSUUKGII D. T. Morgan.
Hugh Crait, Juo. T. I<osan.

WILLIAM MARTIN, FretidcnL
Tnos. C- Ham, Vice President.

Joseph W. Cowan.Secretary,
py Office of the Company,No.4J Water nircei, Eitu-

burgh. Cleltfldtf) IV A. MADLIftA. Agcnu

Flr« and JHailna Inmrtn«««

?UIE 01-HCbof tbo Insurant* Ca of tvarik Amtrua
bus been ttmtrvtti 10 the W areboase of Hardy. Jones

Co , No. Ml front itreet,third house East of Wood
atreet. where theiubscriber wiUtssue Policies on Build*
Ings and their conteaiiyaod onShipment* bv Steamboats
sod other vessels, for the above old and responsible
Company. (ep3) WM. IV JONtJi, Agent

~ g-’syssa.-d <sasa

casAi* ba abAUrsi
„

sbco*nd"
-
areivaXi’op new

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS.
YOUNG, STEVENSONn£IOVE, Sign of the Origi-

nal Dee Hive, No. 74 Market street,Pittsburgh, be*
tween Tourth streetand the Diamond.have just recel red
from the recent large clearing out sales, and the import*
era and manufacturers in New York and Philadelphia,
the largest and cheapest stock of Goodsever offered in
this market, comprising in part a very, large assortment
of DRESS GOODS of every description, suited to the
season, at front t!0 to 25 per cent, lower than former pn*
ees.

Block and Colored French Merinos and Thibet Cloths,
from o’2 to $1,25 per yard;

Black and Colored English Merinos and Lyonese
Cloths, from 31 to 4lc- per yard;

Black oud Colored Paramattas and Fancy Alpseos,
from 12 to 62c.per yard;

Plain and Embroidered Be Lames, Cashmeres and
French Merinos,*

Plum Black, Colored and Printed Delaines and Cash*
meres;

Veiy Rich Brocade and Watered Silks and Poplans;
do Plain Black,Colored Silks und Turk Satins.

A Urge stock BONNF7P SILKS, SATINS AND OHO.
DE At HICKS;and of Bonnetanu Mantilla Velvets, all
colors; Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,at very redaced prices

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
A full assortment of Bay State and Woolen Long and

Square Shawls;
Also. Rich Brocba,Long and Square Shawls;
Printed Terkern, Cashmere, De Lame and Thibet

Shawls;■ Cloths,Cassimeres, 9auocts.Ky. Jeans A Vestings.
Theproprietors would rospecualiy solicit an early call ,

from all of their friends, and the public generally, feel* img confident that they can offer greater inducements to iwholesale and retail buyers than ever have heretofore ibeen offered In Pittsburgh. '
oct2s YOUNG, STEVENSON A LOVE. )

C&EAP~YVIWTKR oHV&oods I
at m. Ta,

Market Street, between Fourth and the Diamond.

THE undersigned has justreceived from the Eastern
market* a Jorge and splendid stock of WINTER

DRY GOODS, comprising a very beautiful assortment
of Dress Goods, adapted to tlie seasons and at least vS
per cent lower thau ever offered in this city, viz

Black Alpacas, from Ifi|cents per yard tobest menu-
factored ; Printed Moos do Lancs, from 12} to 25 eeutrper yard} Black and ColoredThibet Cloths, from 25 to
/deenu per yard; English and American-Chintz, from0} to 12} cents per yard : Heavy Brown Muslins, from
5 to 7 cents yer yard ; Bleached Maslins, from Mo 12}
cent*per yard; Red Flannel, all wool,at SO cents per
yard. SHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS.

Bay State and Waterloo Plaid long and square Shawls
Black and Colored Embroidered ClothShawls; Black
and Colored Silk Fringe Thibet Shawls; all wooLDfO-
ha Shawls; French Merinos, all colors; Lupin’s Black
Bombazines; Black, Figured and Changeable Alpacas
Cashmeres and Mous de Lanes; High Lustre wide
Black Gro de Rhine Silks; Changeable and Fancy
Dress Silks; Chameleon Turk Satins; Mali. Swissand
Jaconet Muslins; French work Capes and Collars
Black Silk Laces and Fringes; Bonnet Ribbons
Gloves, Hosiery and Suspenders.

STAPLE AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
Cssinets, Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds, Bed Ticking and

Cheeks: >coich and Domestic Ginghams; Bed, white
arid Yellow Flannels; Bleached jind Colored Canton
Flannels; superior Irish Linen and Linen Lawns ; Bos*
si®, Disper-and Crash. Bed Ticking as low as6l cents
oer yard.

A large assortment of French and English Cloths,
Ca«ff)meres and Vestings. Also, a superior lot of Ilian*
kets, oftall sizes and qualities, to whieh I would invite
particular(mention.

rhe customers of Die bouse and all cash buyers are
requested to call and examine lor themselves. The
»’ot.k is large aad complete In every variety and style,
and will be sold at the very lowest prices

ABSALOM MORRIS,
novtPiCm No. 75 Market st.. Piusbursb.

Claitog Oat Sala'ot Winter Dry Goods I

T'llk subiMTrtbf r.deieTMUfied toclear out his stork of
WOOLEN, DRESSaud«tber WINTER GOODS,before retting in his supply tor the bpnnjr busioesa,

will sell the remainder or those Goods at SOper cent
lower than former prices, being 10 per cent, lets than
cost- Purchasers will find

AH Woo! d 4 Lupias, Merinosand Cashmeres ;
Printed Cashmeres and Moaslins ;
Bay Stale Long Shawls; Urocbc do, do :
Llnuk* and Cloakings;
Prench and English Chintzes.

A I.^o—A kit of Plaid and Figured huki. newest
style ijatoi JAMES A. M KNIGHT

PrsslT Arrival or Jfaw Uoodsl
T. I£, n*KRIOIIT €b DCtOTHKItS.

lIT VFOOD STiiSET.
THIRD DOOR FROM THE CORNER OP FIFTH,
HAVE JVXT RECEIVED and offer for .ale—-

-1.0(10 M. 0- D. ftui9 D. Pereuruon Laps ;
4.OUJ dot. bpool Coiton—assorted;

4MI D*. Patent Thread ;
100 great gross Agate Otmoo*.
314)doi. Gum Suspenders.
Iboda*. Berlin Gloves:
40 dox Couon Glove* :

t*?i>p:eaes Pongee Handkerchiefs.
Su do Ladle*- Linen do:
75 do do.
30csrtooc* Bonnei Ribbons.
M do Sana tad Macias Ribbons;
0 da ■ Lsp do :

Together wuh a larve and well selected stock oi
Psney and Staple Dry Goods

They would also csll the atirnuoo at the trade gcriar*
ally, to U»« largest and most vanrd assortment of GoldJewelry, t\stebem, Ac , ever ottered in ihts tsarket—wll
of wa.eh thftv offer on ibe a<m rra*o«*bSe terra* faei9

mo IlKnUTof

Lira and Ilaaliti inaarsjics.

3»HE MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
COAIFAAY, 0/ Pkiladtlphto, Incorporated by thfgisialare of Fennsylvanis, March,lß4B; Charter Per-

petual i Capital BiCO,UUO. burr ikan any PtitfUfl*eonza Company and full ttO per cent, lower than theosa&i rales of Life Insurance, as the following compari-
son will show. Thus a person or the ago of iO insuring
for $lOO for life, must pay in the Girard Pennsyl-
vania s3|po. Penn Mutual Equitable SJ.U4, New
England Albion S’J,4B, New York Life 5d,36- Lift
and J/wJtA,Philad*ipkia t 91,91.

DiaECTOßS—Samuel D Orrtclr, Charles D Hail- Wm F
Boone, Robert P King. Charles P Hayes, M W Baldwin.
Cbas Oil Compbell. M M Reeve. M. D.; Lewis Cooper,
J Rodman Barker. E II Boiler, Edwin H Cope Prsif-
dtni, Bamuel D Orrick ; Vus Prtsuitnt} Robert P- king
i>tcrstary, h rajicis Blaccburne.

Applications will be received and everv Information
riven by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Ovnct:
Commercial Rooms, corner of I bird and Wood streets
Pittsburgh. ocUfliy

Flrt and alarms loauranct,

GRAND CHRISTMAS HOLUUY SALE OFFALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
AT JKFFKUIS’om; cash store.

No. 7 0 &I&kri *».. bfS&ten Feur;h and IX* Qtamnnd
fI'JIK «o-.»*crU>sf will commence a elo»tn* out »ate ot1 fata entire sum* oi FALL AND WINTER DRV
UOOU3' on Monday, December 15th. ami wili cootioae
one mar.th. io ihr rerrption ol Spring
isoot!*. on truich eceauoq our WheUaaJo Rooms will
be >fero«n open to tc.r Retail Trade. Farcbater* may
rciy ibai tb« to;le»lnj reduction* w»H be made on the
ortfinai marked tmfe*. vtz :

French .Merino* bare been
•etilßf a< ftt.m. now at fr?|e.

Super Mefino*, ||jj •* Jo
t.upm». beat quaiti)’. |.?i *» J

frtcncli Tbit*ci Ciuth*. iflf u S?|
75 “ iO
04 •• 45
*»•* “ 04
04 “ 4u
so » ai

!ln»t high Lacire Alpsca*.
Scrci'J
higbt yards of good Alpaca fus |i

t
Qu

Uiorao Long Abawli. ‘2S IX) “ U OO
Kjuvre •• lo.W) •• oso

Uisiiioi Long Phitwl*. 10.10 ** 6-UJ
- .1 S4U h a.00

Oar Hial* I one ishawl*. o*4o “ J-ISJ
•

- - 4jw “ a.*sRed I lannel*. a-l voo:, vs " *p»
ai »• ua

_ 37* “ JfcJTbfl above pore* srr a sample, and Ibpbalance of the
stock will be soiU In proportion. Positively no devla*
lion kn pnrea. fderlU

»EtONt) UtIKAT AtUUVAii!

(JnrnUitrt, s&t.

/\F (ALL and Winter Dry Goods and Verities at No.
>r corner ot Wood street and Diamond

a(>ey, Pmsourgh. Pa. D Game & Co. would again an*non nr* to their old customers and dealer* generally intheir line, that they ore now prepared! o offer for sale
ibeir present uew stoc k of Goods ot unusually low rate*.
And as oar purchases have been made oo the mostfav*orable terms with Importers and Manufacturers, see flat*
ter ourselves, and hope to be o<«le to merit a continuance
of confidence and patronage of our old customers and
the public generally, wbieli has been heretofore so hbe*rally bestowed upon u«. Our DRY GOODS STOCK ism pan of Broadcloths, Cassimere*. Saulncta, Tweeds,
fancy Vestings, Cheeks, Flannels. Drilling*, Black end
Drown hlus lns, Tickings, Blankets, Linsey Plaids, Al-
pacas, Mertnoei, Maihn De Lillies, Cashmeres, fancy
Punts, Glazed Cambrics, Cloakings, Table Diapers,
Ginghams, bilks, fancy long Shawls, Silk Cravats, Poo-gee Silk Pocket ilandserehlefs, and Irish Linens direct
from Ireland, and all other articles generally kept m theDry Goods hue* Ooa Vsßirrv Department will be foaudpn examination to be unsurpassed byany other of the
kind West of the Mountains, end is made up In part ofCombs, Buttons. Patent and Spool t hreads, direct from
l-.uropo : Port Monies and Pocket Books, Hooks endKyei, Pint and Needles. Tapes, Thimbles, Spoons,Ra*
tor*, Table Cutlery ana Pen-Knives Just arrived Ron
Sheffield i Patent Medicines, Violin nod Violin Strings,Gum Surpenderi, Slates ana Slate pencils, PercussionCaps, Speamolcs, Pistols, Hosiery. Gloves, Lawns andhdgtuga, IRbboos, Sewing Silk, SilkGimp* and Fringes,
faucy netting*, Green Bandages, Black Silk Veils, SilkFlorence together with a general assortment of all otherarticles in the Variety hue. We have on hand and forsale a large assortment of Gold and Silver Watches andWatch Materials, Gold and Gill Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Pens and Peucils, Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Clocks, 4c., to which we invito the attention of all buy-ers, as we are determined to sell oar Goods on the iuo«t
reasonable terms, either for casli or satisfactory refer-ence.

TIIFj Insarancti Company of North America, of Phila
delphia,through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers to make permanent and Unuied Insurance
or property,in this city and its vicinity,and ou shipmeo
by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur O. Coffin, Preset Samuel Brooks,
Alez. Henry. Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jonas, Samuel W. Smlt^Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A, Brown, Jacob M. Thomas.John White, John R. Neff,
ThomUs P. Copo, Richard D. Wood,"
Wm. Welsh. Henry D. Sherrara.See’y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

Biates, having been chartered in 1794. Its charter is per*
peiu&i, and from its high standing, long experience, am*
pie means,anu avoiding ail risks of an extra hazattloaa
character, it may be considered as offeringample securi-
ty to the public. WILLIAM P. JONEB.

At CountingRoom of Atwood, Jones A Co.,Water and
Front sts., Pittsburgh may4y

/»;Mnß»w.wooowim.;.Bi„
CABINET Jm&MrURNITURE MANUFACTURER, Ift

JWarejroom* W um 0e; 'riilra »tr«et.
W. W. respceirultyinformsMsWends and cnslomr.

• ersthat he has largest*
oei( stock, ofhousehold furniture ever heforft' Sefta-'Ui
wsciiy, as.he is determined to uphold the quality with
well-seasoned best workmanship,aqd newestdesfgnsf and from the extent of ins-orders ondfaciliiy*
ui mai.ufactnnng, he is enabled to.produce- warrantedfarmtare, at the lowest prices- i ... iHe has adopted the principle ofidentifying the cus* itomers’ interest with his ownfinquality-andprice;' andikeeps always on hand thegreatest<vanety ofevery des*-'cnpuoa or furniture, from ihe cheapest andplainest, la
the moat elegam and cosily, that a house,* -orany part of >one, may be furnished: front his stock* or manufactared 1expressly to order He therefore solicits au inspecuon. 1that the advantages ofhis establishment may be known.JTbe followinpamcles consist,m purt,of his stock, which )for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed in Iany of the Eastern cities:

Parlor,
drawing, din-

ing, and bed room
chairs, of every variety,

consisting of rosewoood, ma- •
faogany and walnut Kllxabethen,

Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of every 4description, Coaches,Sotas,,Tete-&-tete&ndDi-
vans of the latest French-and American- patterns;

Tashaes, What-Nots, and ladies* parlor Writing Desks
of various kindsi Work. Tables and fancy Inlaid
stands, music stands, and holders, matble top, ina><
hogany,rosewood and walnuteentreand sola,ta-bles, extension dining tables; all sizes of the

most improved, and decidedly the best kind’ rf **

. , madej card* Pembroke hall and pier tables,
wardrobes, bedsteads and wosnstonds-of • -
each a large assortment; gothic hall
andparlor reception choirs, ottomans
ana stools, secretory and bopk

cases, side boards, fire screens,towel racks* hat stands, and
music Btools, cribs and cots
for children; paper mache,
table and tea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and
inlaid pearl Tables,

Ac. &c- Ac.
A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and

WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabinet makes supplied with
all articles in their line

Llthogrsiptilc Instltuts.

CO-PARTNERSiII?.—Tbc subscriners most respect*
folly announce to their friends aud the public geu*

erally. that they have this day entered into Co-Partner-
ship, for the purpose of carrying mr, at tbo old stand, in
Singerly’s Buildittg.oppoftuethe Post Office, Thirdstreet,
Pittsburgh, the Lithographic Priming, in aliits various
branches. Having rauebmery, recently arrived from
Europe, they are prepared to do works in Lithography
equal to steel engraving. They solicit a continuance of
the patronage bestowed heretofore so liberally to the
one.partner, Win. Schuchman/and they hope by strict
attention totheir business, by elegam workmanship, aildthe most reuaonablc terms, to mem the favors of au en-
lightenedpublic.

Bonds. Checks, Drafts, Muchtne Drawing*, Likeness-es, Landscapes, Autographic Letters. Rill flcuds; Plots
Lithographed, and Primed in Black, Gold Bronze ef Co-
lors.

STEAMSOATS.and HOTELS,furnished at the short-
est notice.

AU orders

HOWE’S COUOH CANDY—For Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Ac., for sale -wholesale and retail, at

manufacturers* prices, by
* ja»9 KBYSKR A MCDOWELL.

N. U. The busmen of the late firm of Gbeoq & Mc-CAtiuLKs* Is to be settled by D. Gkboo at the stand of DÜbkoo 4 Co., who is fully aathortzcd for such and iuwhose possession are Ute papers, Notes and Books ofaaidjiMD.
_____ lootl&if—-

KKKSOII 9'l'UniE, nrrGosling,Whole*alt and Retail Dealer and Importer of£*NCY,PpBEIGN AND DOMESTIC DKY GOODS,WOULD resneeHuHy inform tho public »nd hijf T meads, (from whom he has formerly received aliberal share cf custom), that he haa used every exer*| lion in seoorlng an extensive and complete assortment!of PALL AND WINTER GOODS.of the beatqaalltv
Consisting of the following articles s French and En-glish Merinos, Cashmeres, Alpacas, Poplins Silks. Bat-ins, Motts Do Laines. and other Dress Goods; ShawlsVaxettes, Mantles ana Cloaks, of every variety ’

Ladies* an I Children’s Bon nets, Caps, Capes; Velvets,Ribbons, Ho vers, Feathers,Laces, Gloves,Hosiery ±eGentleman’s Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts.Drawers, Hosiery, 60. *
c ."«h aiaKrg Brown Muslins.Shirting,
Flannels, Jeans, 4c. Also, an assort-
ment of Mouruih^Goods.The shove slock, with numerous other articles, the iproprietor is now opening at his New Store, No 103 IMarket street, to which he invites purchasers, as he is 1determined to Bellas cheap as the cheapest- |

Specimens of their work can be seen at their Office.
« WM. BCIIUCUMAN,■Prg> FRED. lIAUNLItiN

MADAME A. GOSLING still continues to (five herundivided attention to the manufacturing of vizetiesCloaks, Capes, Bonnets, Ae , which are oU made (» a su.’
perior style. She respectfully solicits purchases andorders. French Putlera llats-for the trade always on
hand- foctU

promptly attended to
Journ«ym«ncablovt Rtkeri AiioelAitos

WAREHOUSE. UO SECOND
(near toocorner of Wood.)

■ ■ . , TTri¥T
- TII id ASSOCIATION, cm-A

bracing)already, mice tothree \IL«™s|aßSgßll times as man; hands as the tar- RSI
*lllifif ji|i ill mill Imlii 1111ii11hi| ii inimin il fl | I:

business shops of thlscuy, have opened, their Ware*
house, and are able to furnish the public, by wholesale
or retail, wuhFurniture of the following description—-
vis:

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus:; Foil.CoKatoned Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chain; Mahogaay Withstands; So-
fas i Divans; Piano Stools; Book Coses; Secretaries;
Card Tables; PierTables; fine Card Tables; Centre
Tables: flat Racks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar wardrobes;Dining and Break fastTables; Work-
stands; Cherry and Common Workstands; high post,
common, iowvand trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;Cnbs; Cradles,Ac.

Theadvantages of co-operation, onan extensive scale,
permit them tosell at the lowest prices,and theyare de-
termined tosell, lowerthan any competitors, an equally
good, if notbetter article, and warranted—as the public
will understand by giving them a call.

'i{EJ*' Sttamboat utork of all descriptions, and other
articles of any description, made to order In everyatylej
at the shortest nonce. . IwartD

['iKUSSES— Kor «Ue radical cure of ilerniaor Kop-
ture,for sole l>y

Jali>

10 Cabinet fitsbera.

1/KENCM EMPlRE—{nkw VKbstow.)— Wo ure HOW. tohave a new rduionof(he Fionch Empire, withoutabridgement—St. Helena included. If the French aresatisfied, we ought to be. In these troublous tunes, ii iscertainty a great satisfaction to know where |n pU) chaseCloutingto the besl advantage. At CHESTER'S Em-porium of Menand Boy s’ Clothing, they are uow scllinvClothing u( greatly reduced prices.
Purchasers are invited to call and examine our stockBoys'Clothing,of allsizesand pace*.

WE STUDY TO PLEASE,
ja9Q 71_SmuhGeld strert-

Vinters, JUahagony, Rauioood and Walnut; PamtrA,
Hardieart and Fumuut* at Wholesale.

KKYSER * M’DOWELL

TUB subscribers have just received from New York
and Boston a most splendid stock of VtNtJbHS,tad are manufacturingby machinery Furniture suitable

for the trade. All of which we will ceil at extremely
tow prices.

At great care was taken in the selection of the stock,persona cannot fail to be suited either os to qualityor
pneej and, as it is well known that Fnrmturc can be
made by machinery superior and much Lower than by
hand, Use attention of the trade is respectfullyInvited.

Turned Work.in all its brnnohes, carried on os nsual.
Plunk for hand rails, for Carpenters, and all articles

required inmanufacturing CabinetFurmtore, constantly
on hand—'VUt Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware. Hair
Cloths, Spring*,Ac., Ac. KYAN A M’KKE,

Ryan's Building*,
No. 31 Fifth .street.

onroz. THOMPSON'S EYH WATER—For »ale-JU jal9 KF.YSER fc M’POWKLf,.

#rng» anir JfatikhuL *
s yr-

JIANUY AND W'JNES—For medical purposes, at■ale by lja)»| KF.YSBK & M'MveU,

mai£3:ydaw

__

Bt«amboai«( abojr I
< jSSfejfr Tat sobscribers lender their aofifc

for the favors bestow
ed upon them bv ifielr Steamboat friends, andlYi
woa!4 respectfully remind ihem and others ime-* 1 *

rested iu boiWtng boau, that they are at all time*pre-pared to furtmb, on the most reasonable terms, every
description of Cabin Kumiiare and Cbturs of uje be#
material and workmanship. J 1) YOUNG& CO.,

Comer Third and Southfield streets.
opposite ** Prawn's Hotel-”

HEW GOOD S't

IS* PAULKS
atnmir ft Otvlir.

CABINETVVaftE ROOM,6MITUFIELDSTREET,Bti&ttn bnrnikstrt*landStravbsTTgalUft Ftwbnr£tP*.
A ItAMMiSE fc DAt LHB keep eoastamij onhind«Lisranety of excellent ami fashionable Furniture,
rMwarrantedcqual toanyin the city, and sold on aa
* a ■raTOfable terms u eon be obtained at any similar

establishment In JitWest. They have now on band an
onasaaily extensive stocir, embracing all kinds ofKami-
tore, rrom the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
and elegant. Ait orders promptly attended 10. tnrdl :fim

a. aauiuiii A co,
HAVE ON llAND.UliffreXteiMtvi:'CAßlNETudOilAIR MANUFACTORY, No.6< Smiitilielil «u
a large asKorunem of fancy and plain Furniture, whichthey will soil 15 per rent below customary rates,

forma—<a*b only. idert?:ly

BEFINEDSUIiARS— Powdered, Crashed, Clarified,
tmd Loaf, in siore.and for sale by

)uS3 KINO fc MOORHEAD
MAGAZINES for February—-
in. Harpers’ Magaune tor February;

■ IntefnaUenaT dp do; -

.
■

- Appleton’s Mechanic* 7 Mngazme for February;

S'VM. tv. 9fhVKN3ott continues iu menu*
frctore CABlftßT'’lVjtUJi of every descrip-
tion, at bis old stand, corner ol Liberty and
Seventh streets. UNDERTAKING atteuded

id,in all itsbranches. . tinyJl
"

* FSTHCaHu >nruk“ -

Of Ptttey and Staple Dry Goode.
A A. MASON ACO., would most respectfully no-

« Unit die attention of the public generally, arid ihe
wbuicsafo trade In parttcolar, to iLeir large end core*
folly ejected Stock ofGoods for Fait and Winter sales,
which will be found larger than they have ever beforeottered. Wo have received at follows:

400bales tiro. Muslins;
WoO Loog and Sonars Sbswlt:

IWJ UaTct Drills and Co>naburg« :
WW niece* Sup lilinkr-t* ,
tCQ bales Flannel*,Coloredand While :

*.VO CasesFancy Print*;
100 balesTickin g;
100 pieces French Merinos ;
lidcases White Minims,

fiOO Psimattas and CobargCioih*:
*y Cases White MotUnsj

1(H)Alpacas, allretort;
60 piece* Linen Sheeting;
10cases Irish Linens;

SCOpieces SaiUnetu:
50 Cartoon*Bonnot Ribbons;
100piece* best make Cloths:
109Cartoons French Flowers;
300 piece* Casstmere* and Doeskins
500 do Fancy Silk*;
tt7o do do CasslmetK*;

SO do Colored Velvets;
500 do bhlrtlug and checks ;

83 Cate* Cashmere* and de Lames;
SI do Plain and Plaid Liuseys;lOoudoisaHosiery ;

13 Cases Tweeds and Jeans ;

SOuOdozen Gloves, assorted;
Together with every article usually found In a DryGood Establishment, No. 65 and 04 Market Stsepno

>,-Forsole atMlNEitaTcb.’Sl&QYsiore, No.32?muh'field street. '

ki- {fel>3

NEW WHOLESALE TRIMMING, NOTION ANDVARIETY STORE,
Wo. 01 Wood Street*Bettoun Third and Fourth streets , opposite Hampton,

Smith <s“ Co.'s, Pittsburgh,

THEsubscriber respectfully iuvnos the attention of
Country and City Merchants to htsexleQsive assort*

ment of Trimming, potion, Fancy and Variety Qoods,
•which be it now opening for the Fail Trade. Among
the articles composing his stock may be found a lull as-
sortment of the following:—

Duttons, Edgings. Pocket Books, Threads, Combs
Laces tutd Insertings, Porte Monnaies, Suspenders;*
Embroideries,Needles, Swiss and Victoria Mulls; «

J

Fringes, Gimps, Pins, Jackonets, Braids;
Uooks and Eyes, Fancy and DressHattons, Brushes;
Tape Checks, Plain and Fancy Bobmets. Whalebone;
Quill’d Ribbons, Black Silk and Lisle Laces ;
New Style Ribbon Trimming, Hosiery and Gloves;
Black Lace Veils,Woollen Comforts;
Buck Gloves and Mitts,Bonnet Ribbons;
Gents Silk Woollen and Cotton Undcrsbirtsand Draw*'

trsi
Boas and RlDjtCpmfofU,Wonted and Opera Hoodef,
Plain Maniel Ribbons, Infants’ Bools;
PlainSatm Ribbons,UnenGambrlc PookeiUdUb;
Giltand Gold Jewelry, Jerome Clocks,Foney Soaps;
Carpel Bans and Satchels, Window Shades!
Toilet Cases.Violins, PertnmeryiJewahaips:. ’GlUoi’s Steel Pens, Gold Pens, Umbrellas,Accorde-

Qua;
SK'.-hcSE,1, 1.?e^yI Worsteds, Perforated Boards;'.

Crochet NeedieSjLoalciiig
JWhlcfi,withavariety ofother articles, he will offer

Price, compart to*
TheattentionorPedlaraisnarticulariydirwG

ed to tluaextensive and varied assortment,
wplfct! W. C. MURPHY, '

Dissolution*

IHE partnership heielofore exmung under the firm
of Ficxsuxfl k bTOpVSNKL, is this day dissolved by

mutualconsent* - The business in this city will be set-
tled by D,Fickfih>en< ht'the old stand. No. 137 Liberty
street. • D. FICKRfSKN,

January 1,1858. : J. B. STOP VKNEL.

I have this day sold jnyinterest inthe Wine and Li-
quor Establishment to D. Rcxxisen. i cheerfully re-
commend him loaßnoroldcaaomers,r.-±■i*n : i j. M; stotrvENEL:

UnJ -

O ‘ “SO do Variegated; >ln store end for sole by
fcba • -

, STUART & SILL. _

Heilelnei. |T-'XTRA.CT*? *.Larur Irom, VScHev.F<- IfJCi “eUxeawnacihijal, esteeiheffMlssionai, 5.3th!kingdom of Beimah, daieo ,
' a ';.v; s *?Mw*i AEsucia, Februhry.lftlff. ;m .Dr; jO.:JitifaijSMiatlitriH- My .Dear Sr—Wo are

id ibiscnuiiifjr in boWelfcomptalnts, and bat becansetf
in dll oar Mmlanoimib UiomostxtaufringofieoOtdX I

medicine formy livercomplaintand palii'intheuMe that'
1 lidve ever used. -They are la gteaidemuia, and we
arc entirely out ofthem, VVe, need Eve hundredboxes
of. them. thousand'j3ts;asatomc in*ia*.f
termitieut fever, with..the;.most■ complete Success. I
iHnk uonee wa* the means t>f taviugnyrotyn som-Da-
riiikfmr travels arawi)rtho«harcbasr»oe postseason; t

;/ouud*a^wliole.viiliffe.»atrcFinfcjind?y :
enaataitended witkcoughs ofc a mpst/mleni character.

. l onen jegreitea n«had opyotir
EXPECTOKANT^^aaihlnlaWrift>.inea^fpr.,l ;hefieve’
from whali bavr.aeeitofjiaeflrecls,that^Uwould have
been just the thing for those poor people. I presumoydu;
have not hitherto uadan idea to Whatan extent your
medicidesore usedinoll-our L • '

! : ,r JS.J^ABBOTT-;
'

uyi

* Judd’s Medfe*t«d liquid Cistlcle* •.;

THIS article is Intended for family asejftfld shoumbe*!
foundiat&e posswaionof every familyin the Jand.;

ftiechtuncs. Who ato to constant dangerlofinjury*to their 1
persons through aedldenlfan&'th©* improper orcareieap
use ?of tools^wiUrJiud4lus.article to, bp.invaluable fo
them, pndnue* afautrial,will^on^ldcriundispensable.

“ This mny certifer „ihaiwe,ihe undersigned, having
frequently-made usaor JudiFgAledicatedtLiquid Cuticle;
prepared LjrMessrs.' EenficldCamp, Middletown/
Connecticut,cheerfully tccominend.iUo.our profession*
arhrethren, oa anExcellent subsiinue for udhtaivcplas*
ter; ladfesstog burns; cut*, scalds;braises, and all hinds,
of fresh wounds) also; Car tore nipples.n remedy'urie--
quailed* CHARLES WOUDYVARD, M,D*q Wfir.B.CASEY.hLP, ; .... •

D irABRISONtMD,
F. WOODRUFF, MJ)„ L .

: HAMILTON BREWER. M.D., -
ELLSYYORTH BURR, M.Du Botanic*

Comprising all the practising physiclansin the efcy of
M

Fo
drm°te'hy B. A-FAHNESTOCK *. CO.,

fyl comer ofWood and First sis. -

HOBBBIB. . .

iCompoandSyrtip of Yellow Dock Rooty ■,VaCOUMKH the front rank among- thd proprietory
II medicines of this country for‘completely coring
Canker,SaliRheum,Krysipelasiand all other diseases,
arising from animpurestate of the. blood. Also, Liver■ CdmOlalnuCaiarrltr ityspepsut, Headaches, Business,
Coo/hs,-Soreness anffTlghihess aliout thejChest; oror>
cMiiV'or Hoarseness, Dryness, andat tlchime, sensation

rnboui the Throat; and is used.wulrunpreeedented suc-
F^USWEAKNESSANDGENERALDEBILITY.

Blrengtliening the weakened:-body, givingfoneto the*
Variousorgan*,afc&tavigontung the entire pystem.t,. ; >.

If the testimony of thousands ofliving,witnesses Jrom:
all parts ofthe country, Panbe relied upon,ills singtbr
larly efficacious in curing an drestoring iLe-
bilitated nna broken .dowa constitutions. It is purely
vegetable in its•‘composition,and, so. accurately,com-
bined in itsproportions that the chemical)botanical and
medical "properties' of each ingredient harmoniously;
unite to PURIFY , t ,

It hasremoved many chrome diseases which has baf-
fled the skill of thebest physicians, ana has also cured.
Canker, Salt" Rheum,'Erysipelas and Scrofula,which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirelyfailedtojuake liielea*llnw
pressionupozu - . ,■ .

Ithas. been tested in many eases of CANCEBOU3-
HUMORS- The most obstuiate Cancers-have; been,
cured by thlsffiedleine.i We say.lhat It is, a valuable
medicine in Mi CILIpUS COMPLATNI’B. J t removes;
all obsiraction In the :circulation, rendering the
free, active and healthy. It removesPalpitation ofthe-
Heart, anil relieves In aUcaeea of. Asthma*and may be

• used in all climates,and at all seasonsof the year.*
TbU Syrup is preparedonly by C. MORSE & CO., at

108Fountain street, Providence; Rrl .and sold whole*-
sale and reuiilvby S.N. WICKERSHAM^

Only Agent for Western
Jell'y Warehouse,cor WoodandSinhsts.yPiusb.’bc

DUDOS A> OUUZIKU*MACHINISTS AND MANUPACTDHERS,
_ mm, OIL MILL BUILDINGS, Srail* Vofcor***Vr3 ntr «/ Diamond, (war Uu Oita and Finn-Railroad Aps),) Aujcan.n OrrSaxSaSCnlTcr and Laud sieun Kagiuo., Fire En-

gine,, Hjdranlle Freaie,, of >ll deicrlpuonj; Copper*
jpt.ts, Liihagraphie nntl nlper Freese.; Gold Stampingand RefiningApparatus, logeihei vpi(h Mill Machinery
lu general, sutll nppn the moat nnnrqved plans or oon-straeiion, and workmanship to the satisfaction- of cus-
tomers.

Uana's Doable* Lever Letter Copying
-Press* and Metallic Dampener.

EURNUAhrS PATENT. -c ’■

Sisu of Prtua and Ztemjwnw*—Letter, 10 hy 13;
Foolscap, 10by id; FolioPosu.ll4 by 171; Manifest, 18
*2lSin*savingtLabar*tatingandMoiuy-tatnng MtuXint.

3 \1113 PRISa and DAMPENING TABLET.presents
decidedadvantages over all previous tnveniia&sfor

c same object. ... ■ „

lsL The Press does not require fasteningdown.
2d T&rough two levers audeecentnc iotms-the pres-

sure is obtained with mure ease, and much quicker than
by other meihdl*.- . • <

3d. The power is applied so equally; that the Press is
not liable to break or gel out oforder. .

4th —The Dampening lUblet is a substitute for the
brush,blottingpa per and wei-elodi, saving all the trou-
ble incident id their use, and is worth its weight in gold.

The Tablet Clay be Used to great advantage with any
Press already inuse, and for that purpose «will be. sold
,C£euerB can be copied wiih thii Press and Dampener
in three seconds,Withouthlunng the original orih© copy.
MANN’S PATENT !MPROVJbb.MOVAiILR HINDER,

For keeping In a Book-hke form, Music, Origmai in-
voices, Leners. Periodicals, Newspapers, Drawings
Dank Checks,or any other jiopers where method is de--
kirabte. This Invention, itirconfidentlybelieved, is the
best ever presented to thejiubliu for the pufpo>e for
which it is to mauy a deside-
ratum »on« needed. Theundersigned now oiTers it at a
comparatively tnflmg cost toall who may. desirc.toper-
fect the system or preserving papers for ready and eoiy
reference,

MANN’S COPYING BOOKS.
The Paper In these Books ta made from all Linen

o( thesame quality as Fine French Writing
Paper, bound ou Parchmontßacks,wilUFumed Pages,
and mauufsetured eipressly forreiadmg.

The amlamgned huvlng procured the sole agency of
the above articles, uow ouera them at reasonable puce*
at wholesale or retail. Presses, DaiapeueT*, Boejca, .or-
Liader*, furnished to order ofany dimensioirs, at snort
notice. All of the above article, warranted.

(D* All orders left at Messrs. Coehran, M’Bride ACo.'s, No. SO Wood street, PiUsborgh, or addressed to*thesubscribers, Allegheny,willreceive prompt attention.
auD DODD3A CRQ2IER.

i^OFFEg—Prime Hioand JanraCoffes m atoreand for

Bolivar Pin Erick fflanufatturlng Company.
JOS. OLOVKB, 8.U, KXSO, 3. V.JOKX3, XL 8* StAQUaWi

/ILisa- -SOO bx«. B.by to; .
.U I 100 de lO_by IS and MbjrMMjtoloise.by

OIsOVKBf Klfia * CO«, Proprietor!.
THEsubscribers having been appointed Agents fer

the above named concern, wilt Keep, constantly or
hand a supply of the celebratedBolivar Vire Brick, Crn-'
cibte Fire Clay, Furnace Hearths and Inwalls. They
are also ready to receive order* for said Brick, to be
made in sizeand shape to suit purchasers, which ahullbe promptly filled. , aWedonotdcem.it neeessory to enumerate tfiomany
advantages the-BolivarFite Brick posess overall oth-
er* that nave been offered for sale in the United States,their superiority beingwellknown to almost aU persons
who ose Firo Brick. The proprietors have determine!that the Fire Brick shall lose none of their present envi-able reputation, and that noexpense shall be spared tomake them evenbettor than they have heretoforebeen-This is the only establishment tow manufacturingFir*
Brick at Bolivar. KIKR A JONES,

mar!7 Canal Basin, Seventh st, Pittsburgh.

'

i

ri!«B wJwcnaeriteSf »«sl lapaUaht t

. mencement iniotulhessjfcad.-Jiopesr.byialTiCt attention:; send fidellry latheere c iitlgn01 oil orders entrusted toJus.cere,to.inentacontinnnn<&ofilielr&vor».
- lie wouldalsoauuoujice tothem -, and the public in
geherat. Ihutherbasfaßtreceivedahatiusoic. assort.

anentofGoods, selected ittNew.VpihanfrPldlaaelphlej ~.
Tor theFalland Winter Trade; inch atNSnperfine Black[and TanBy,'Coforett:CMrrHSJ tibrad(n( Lambskiiyci: Beaver AndT)e»onsMrebCerseyreflating* t Flam andt
Colored French CABSIMERKS,fb which be would In-
.she especialauenlionrwhlchflof variety and newness,
"orstylels ‘superior to-nny Hangin lifla city. AUo. a
-beatuirollQtorilluckami Qo!ored S]l»K.SAriNf Casi>.
mere. Marseille*and White Silk party'Vestings*—all of
which,he is jprenared to ‘make-m order in.a superiormanner, at lowpnces - ~ JAMES C. WATT,

* ■ 'j. 4 , . 30 Markei street,
'i JitPi'i’f. -rf h. tlietween Secondand Third streets.„TX) TAII,ORSt_j,‘ c.'.Watl’sGhrdHating ShoulderPSo,*“reSy«em-ofiOarmcntJ}ra»ghiing torsale at the
i?iS.J«ng prices, yii:—tt nccompanledby Oral Instruc-tions.Slmwithontfnsirmiioia.a?.: ■.».>! toet7

Dr. Wm. P. Giles,
veterinary surgeon.

Jil XI Officeat Rody Patterson I*Ltyery Stuhlas, onroarth street, between Wood ami Srolibflclu- (iy4?ly

'~.T
J?*Wn .S*«na DiauCiotMng.

A CO.j contev ofWool and Water
St”v| reeeivu!gfront,the-Eastern mark-

a"l Phtenmve Ipt M Cloths,Casst.■f^^Srt^Siti«sif{i EB»?^ I,1,,lla,, n>as*H*‘l*eauijrand varies
nfUetnpnslnuie. Titese£r°k* of u l*casteromartet^bemgseleci-lsr*> ttjtwselrest .ekpressly for.thisSiTjf^m\iSsKßfshi!“reiM

-e*' filt '"oAPII> BtloW PrlceB >

fflirar;ig;a
Selected stylosofruth mamrial for Overcoatt.we Uva in abundanceOardlock offIASSIMEHEgt is Z exmniivTandvnred.lneladingoil the newest, rtchen "d £on fa“ ■

tonahleepecifflensteceiuiyimpaxiedjmdmaniifictnred
Purjrtock ot includes ayanetyofall tbsfancy palternsto lie hod iq Ncs York cityFir is mast*ar;ed«ndielcgapic*whjlij;eome,wheiLproperlytnadenp, present an appearance of modestgrandeur.'Takingthe variety ns a wholesrt cerrainljrpßrpssse* day cat-lection of:Vestings ever brought to onrcliy before-

. Gentlemenof taste who desire thOse Goodsmade up,
■cot andnianufacuired. by experienced artists, tviilpleasecall and examine for themselves. 'Theyare open :for inspection CALLAGHAN A CO,
i scp?4 - corncr of Wood and Water streets.

For kale.

Also—Copying Paper, in loose sheets of any sue.
‘ Arnold'stopymgink—deciuedtyiheliestlnjise^

Mr- A-C. Chambers vrill walt on the citizens of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny, aud will give all the instruction
neeessmry.

JOHN F. COLE i CO., '
At M Faden A Covode’* PennsRailroad Oepov.corner

of Penn aud Wgyue sts., Pittsburgh He^yl

spiuxg amu suiitimi clothisoTTHREE BIG DOORS!
-flbi-151, liberty -Street, Pittsburgh.■ TOHN MeCLOSKEY.has now the pleasure of an-ti noßQu.ni: to his numerouafriendsand the publioingeneral, that JusSpringandSumaierstockis nowready"for inspection,. whichhe Lellevea will be round to be'one of. the largeatand best selected stocks ofReady*

Msde Clothingitybefoundan theWeslem Country. - < ■i He has this season paid more than usual attention toI the manufacturingandstyieof iiikCaunentSisothatthO' 1venr Jowefttpriced,aswell aa-tho .finest,aregot op In aulyle and elegance not to be surpassed. '
Hi would particularly calUhe attentionofall dealentindouingtOiluspresent splendid auortmentof^■•■■■■'■'■■> -Heady-Made Garments,AsnOtfeeid. confident, upon ezanunauon: ofthe qualitiesand prices of bis OOgdsVhe can offerthem such indneomenu at shall make tciiheirrmteresuopurchase at hii-'establishment.

sines3,togmheryvnhanunprecedented vihalaale andn- 1lau.patronagejhas enabled'hlnrwget np Garments to- j
suit •the husineaa habitKaiaMasles. ofevery location lit ‘the Union, which is of the utmost importance:to whole-'sale purchasers - ‘

IniheCaulngdeptulmentwillhefounda chotcese-leeuon of. the most fashionablegoods,consisting oP~: :
French, English and Soenam Brvadclotks, .

<JashinefeUs,A:e,4£.:Also,an.excellent assortment 01V£STtJ\GSyOf theluteslund most /oshionable styles—-
ell of which he is prepared ut.matcto orderin the bestmannerandat the most reasonable prices.I _

COMB, THEN, -ONE AND ALL!
! The Assortments the- Quality,and the Varieiycis the

[ most.extensiverundoubtedly,iohe forndT in tho united '
man26

A A ACRES OF COAL,situated on the Monongahela
*** river, near Llmetown. The Mine is opened audapproached by a short Railway, In excellent repair, be*longing to the above; and seven or eight gooamtners*

bouse*. Terras—ss,ooo; some cash; the balance in
well endorsed notes. Apply to JOHN R. LARGE,septßnf Attorney, Fourth street.

abdominal Supporters,
ON A NEW AND IMPROVED PLAN.

Far salt fry Dr. J. W. BBAN&TVJ?> JSo. RS Smii&field
lIIMI, PtLSburghf

A Spersons ofboth sexes call on me .daily, complain-J\. ing of Costiveness) Pain m the Stomach, Bowel*,
4c., (hoi, geireratiy, byoxatnlnoUon, ! have iound in a
great many coses, utat they have labored under the dis-
iressttig disease, the Falling of the Bowels), 1 have lit-
ted some of them with a proper supporter, and a smalt
quantity oi medieiue,whieh relieved Uicirpalitoud;
given them comforf, and some p( them had uoibeen wefl
for hve or six. years. Any person who will call at my>
oihce, 1 can refer them to those who wear them, who
can testify to the bede&lsof them. .If we have no Sup-
porters that will fit, wo can have them made in a short
ume. The. effect produced by wearing a suitable and
perfectly adjusted Abdominal Supporter is often nearly
miraculous. Yheweak voiceis strengthened—the weak
long* supported—the heart ceases it* palpitations—the
food sits better on Ihe stomach—coSUveuessu relieved
chronic diarrhea is Slopped— -miscarriage# prevented—-
floodingsstopped—whites cured—spine geu stronger—-
the lady who is unable to walk is soon able to wallc welL
She.whoqoutd not sit op nlone for a few minutes, cau-
nowsit op all ddy, or as long as aavooc; falling .of the
womb is- cured, aud. in shorter or longerpexiods loses
ell its tendernessana weakness, and goca..permanently'
back to iis place. Bancnuoss, in some' caaes,gtvtaplace to frumuJness. and Q Wttj- u pteparedfoe yearsof
good health. . IsepSUdlmSuvw

183ULUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—Thtf FartueiS
ship heretofore existing between Joshua Rhodes

and A. r. Anshots, onder the firm or loshua Rhodes ACo., is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The busl.
ness of the firm will be settled by either of ibo parties.

JOSHUA RHODES,
ALFRED P. ANSIIUT?.Pittsburgh, January l?tb, 1860.

; TUNO COauiAL.or PwcriijiiM .Bterir—iß Bn eflfeo-
-0 lire resiotarive,in cases of debility; inpolency and,
all megniaritlej ofjiaigte. -Ae on in»igoraunj medi-
einei.uune^ed.

■'nACON—Aemail lot ofSbonlden, Sidet 'tmd Hams&

XUlnoU Land and General Agency* -
• ..Washingtoncockle.

. i)EOß(AiilLiiois lwill attend to ail business,connect-
A eawith Lands m theStaieoflllinois—the redetnp*
lionol lands from tax sales, tho payment-of taxes, the
eqltani* oih.erdispqsiiiouof lands, the location of land
warrants i alsq untie cotr ecUonoi debts and the settle*meni ofclaims t»f all kinds.

ID“ Land Warrants bought end sold. Old Patents ofISTb-wauted.
Reference—Thomas Phillips, Esq, Mormng'Post,Pittsburgh. novsih’M ■ -

• . . BctuvnsU.to the City*

SENRY LANOWLHR has thapleasure to announce'to bts friends and old customer*, that ho has return*
> the Cay, and re*opcnetlaih!B old.atand, the sign

ofthe SWAN; Market street, where ha wilt continue
dunugthe winter seasoxti well and amply provtded
the accommodation ofhis old customers. Amonir biSsupplies are some lots ofchoice 1 FRENCH: BftASDYtCuAMPAIGNE and PORT WINES oCvcry gupenor
qualities,which.he will sell wholesale-or.retail, 'andWhich he has recently parehased
houses in* New'York andPhiladelphia.:' lUahause will
eontmueas heretofore its supply of OYBTERS,SAR-.PINE9, Ac-> Bus* : . • •' fOQifctf.

■

|

The business will be conducted as heretofore by the
subscriber, at the old stand, No. 0 Wood street.

jal7 JOSHUA RHODES. ■
NOTICE.—Having told out my Book and Periodical

Store to W. A.Gildenfeoney A Co.. 1 cheerfully re?
commend the new firm to myfriends and customer*. > ■

LnPW 1i8T8PMiH......................fid1Ka5Atf,
1 ofSandsAßeliieman."
LOTUS RRIBRttAK A CQii >

-

IMPOKTERS AND DEALER^INCfochs, WatcAe, •fttetlrjtijrateh-Mautialty Tools; *e«4ie**firm st&EBT, oira noon puom wood,'nnsßtraau, '4 •
fIIAKE leave to announce to the trade and the public’A generally, thauhey have themselves, carefiiflysfci 1fectea and importedfrom Europe, a largo stock:of Goldand Silver Watches,. Watch Materials,and Tools forWatch makers; aqd a mast elegant assortment of Jew-clry,ftouuhebest manufactories—which; iliey offer atprlces.tts low asthcy can be purchased in the eastern.'(gargets. . " ,v - v-.. v ..

. . Their stock of Watches consists oLGold and Silver:PatentLevers;doDciaohed Levers; do
vcrQoaruers; and elegant French timepieces, of the
most-approved makes.' Together with a large stock ofClocks, and TimePieces, from thebestAmerican Facto*'
•lifts. ’*• v: . l- • si

.Their stock, of Jewelry, comprises articles of evrry
'description in this line,Bach as FmgerRings, Eatßmnr,
Breast Pins, Bracelets, Gold, Fob and Guard Chams,
GoldGuard Keys add SealSt tLocbet», Gold aad SUver
Spectacles, Silver and iGcrman. Silver and'-Table and
TeaSpoons, and everykind of fdney articleagenerallykept Iq establishments oritns description. • s* ..

- They woaldrespecifuUycallthe attention of the trade
to their extensive slock of Watch materials and Tools;
ofevery variety, which they have moat carefully sc’

have also onhanAa-anige assortment of Tele-scopes, Spy Glassesand Openr Glasses, from thebestmanafactory InEnglantL Togetherwuhagrcatvarietyofother articles 100-numerous to mention. . ••Clock*,Watches iand Jewelry, repaired in. the; bestibemost reasonable lenns.h- foctlliy .

*'>'*’. i-*',\ *

-,
v 4**. *

“
' «**Wk’h, o •* *- <-~ *~« v

.

yy.„ • *'>"{ry,V ~;S

i Bltlun* and Stnagcn,
#3L -'w,«h lo:'pai6)iase a n

.Kg*; COEDorSH.VBßWATCH,iif<i6oulB®®?®»f

.SrASHS*I*l^lll6 1 *1^1116 usual price:! Ifso, call at HOOD’S;GBiOSNEW JEWELRY STORE, Bl
Iwo aoors nonb ofThird, and lake a look at his Dewnoclt-, justarrived, and you cantherepurchase Waich-'eaorally kjnJ ofaneHold Jewelat their teal value,
ananptbe cUargeJ lwopriees:for everything, oa youhave usually'beea; bi)t.cau gel lhe very,best quality of
Kuuas at Uie lowest eastern price,. Do notbelieve whatothers, interestedin tbefr /OWu Bales, tell yon, but come,
hud seefor yeursolves. Allgoods soM atihlsesiabluh:mem willbo warrantedastetnesenied at ume ofsale—-
ag tharaUaiarPureharaemiiiHrsalh and aheap. aal3.

*

f
!

PATENT METALLIC BORIAL CASES. friHIE subscribers having recently madearrangemems ?v -■ JL' 1 with.ihe.,Patentee or this new and eaJ«aMrtncen»
ttonfax the mfUfljfacUireand- sale.ofthearurleintheH
West, they tntfhng-been mauufaclured

the lia<t,-wli6r© they axe FUperFedjng ihe ufio r ' '

of*wooden coffins,-lake thismethod of jnformine ihe; r:
public,thattbeyare now manufacturingeighteen differ- f’v.;;
jeoisjzeaof the jnodera£arcophagusrvaryiQg in lengwi '

-

fromfcMnchesto Cffeet, with- widthand depth suitable • [ ‘v : <
•for bodies «£ ordiuary size,. and for those who deslre . r. '
space for cushioning; or for bodies of unosaaldinien*|.' :
sionsvhaveseveral;sizesrdeeper and.wider. |-‘r‘; v.

: .■.venuon nowcomingintogeneral use.ispronouncedone |
oftbe greatest ofthe age. These JUtrauL Casks are t
composed ofvarious kinds of rcetals, bat principally of••{•

iron. i 1

.. ■They are thoroughly, tnamihd inside Bnd'odtsSnd [thus made impemousno air luid'lhdesitiicuWe. iThey-K?,': -v
are highly ornamental and ofa classic form, arf light.
and portable, wluleihey comblne-thegreatest strength 1wbicbmetallscapahleof.mtfgiveuriuanUty « i
. When properly seeured withcement theyaro perfect* >
ly air tight, andfreefromexhalalionof offensive gases. : :
They cost no more, than good wooden coffins,'andare
better tbsn any oiheraruclc innseytoi whatevercost,)
for tnui9portaUQa,vauU9 t oroTdinary interments,ns bus f- 4 l
been proven by&ctualtxnenincai*,ami cerufied to by ; :
some ofourmostiEctentihc men; also; by theHonors- £ ■ ;■»*
Me*.Henry Clay. Daniel Webster,*, fcewis Cass, and
other diaunguished Scuators'whohave witnessed, ibeir
merits.and whosefetters, logetherwitfroiherevidences
of their wonb.maybeseeu 1
Depot, No. 474 Atom-street, three doors above Ninth, •
where we intend to keep omfcandmall umes, such a ->

stock ofail sizes and decreesoC ornament &g&4b£is*a**£
Witt suit ihe-most diversij&ed taste*. . / .

We invite theattention of.the public, and of uoderto- Iw-'v-t-.
kers parUculariy ihroug!m^llt&.W(ist> toan exambau'oiL L>ofibcarticlOLaudrequesubemnottorelynpon
resemationsof andcnakefr'tfot.usnigthe article,who** }interest it would,be to misrepresent jrnem * v i

W.U DAVIS *CO f T" i

Patflnt finvlai C&iei*
Sarzoph(i£ussr(itCTOoni3y$r (itCTOoni3y 31\ Mcan. 3iTecLCvta3uvi*r' t i ‘ ,rn ■■■ '•

L Ju/jr,l3st ~

>

3%IlKcnderai?ned7 GEObOßKißoßKß'ra,nodeilakerand --.''

sole-agent for me saleeftheabovevaluable aru«j
cles, announcesthatbeds-prepared-to supply undeita- *•'£'%v:kera and others liaVtngoccosiiHKfQriheirui&-wab the - ; ' s;:
same, ofail sizesrfrom 1foot lOinclieslo C feeidinchear : .
in length, of. variouswidths and .depths, suitable for l>dies of any size j cither plalnfbronEed ot glided and:lughlyornamented. .-Aisojoame plates and trimmings i -
for the same. . AitenUou to the. very low-prices affixed,with the view* of their general adoption,ls*soiicile'l, to f*---wu: At wholesale, for plainbronzed Cases, of various l 1 •. •colors-* ' .. ■

W. C. WALL.

TO THE PUBLIC.— IThe undersigned have associa-ted in purchasing the enure periodical stock cf-W'ic. Wall, No. 85 Founn street,, which will be com!actedas above, nnder the firm of ,W. A.Gtldenfenney A Corhe present stock will bo increased to every article be-longing to the basinets. Public patronage is solicitedand will be thankfully received.

_ VaSSTOo®*.

: No. 1 tor Bodies 22 to 08 inches In length, *3OO s-
-2 «- 28 to 33 <> 420 £

■3 . -« . 33t04(J “ «. COO 9;

4 tl 40to4G* '«*;■> “ &ot>
5 « 46 ip54 « 905 S
5 54 to60 .-* 1900. ■ t
? “ 60tf>«5;&«;f “ n,oo 5
B “ 65<0G9 “

•

“ Him f .
0 « jGOIo.O “ “ 10,00 f
10 . ..631073 ■** “ 17,00 J
11 « • ?9t0.76. , u 1300 i »•-

14 “ . 60t065 **■ extra deep 19,00 . 1.
10 “ 65 to <9 “

_

“ j?oo
14 “ 6610 JO •> “ - 1800 » ‘
15 u 63 lo73. *■ 1000 5
16 “

. 70107 S “■
« ' 20 00 9

.Naneplates'ftoins4A9lt>S9lier.aozen. -
Moderate mldiuonalchaigefcrexiragililingantj orna 3

taentalpatiitinjßorlnlaia gold,silver ondpcarl work. SComtnuntcauons,desiring Xunher information,or or-6Ders(kirCa?es}U}doiatetlafe,.wtU receive ptomputieti-f'
noabyjtddressmß GEO,KJROBKR, IS,Agent, \■ Worerooms,374Mainst-,Cin.,O. i

ler Funerals olteadedilteorseand carnages famish-!
f>dt*n.d;cpnveja)icee,vuthappropriate attendants pro-Svlded fortransportationlo any pint of the qonjurv, on'
applicauon ai ine olßcons above. I
rnB ‘ ] O K. Bt >

J<litiii«ri;bGe>tli«rDtpoi,

RBARD & CO, N0.,103 Wood mtk&T.' hiTfr jsik
..received atoll vupnlyasfrstoekill Uieifline. Bah*?more,and NewYcrt SOLE LEATHER,: MiiladelpliJa?Kips and Cairjßklnji French CalfSkins, Country '

per, Kins and CalfSkins. MoroccoLlmnraod Bfndins3=Wjai7a,lne'’*i<,a * Tal>i '
And, taken together, they ticiioveit thelareCstaadlie■:assortment ever

i oflere!f..be.<breiin:ona honse m ;Piits4 ‘bnreh. Allot whichweurejpreparcd to sell to casks ' ■t nod prompt paying'customer* at tlie very lowestprices? •• '
We take pleasure m allowing our stock, and cordial!* ;invite purchasers to examine '~me purchasers

yhelfo. *

ie, before parchasfngveUe*.
- .. {BeplSrtf i?..

Factory- Hf-.
ilcEtuw,

CONTINUES 10mannfMlurecArRIaSesT^^description .end ofthe latest and most iuiDran&styles ( toorderuud rorsaTei AUendme personal?* releachbtuncli ofhis Manufactory, and sflectluShlateilalJroia.ihB)>csV'jhM-;«he.«!isteia marketeoa affSaH •
hofeels eonhdopt that he canplease the most fjuudiouj-lGlvmshis enure time and atteaUon to the business, he iMdetenntned to compete withatiyortheeasremmeSet'i: ■SoathemandWestornMcrchitnts arc respectfullyin twtedto callßnieiamino his stock before purs2slc«J
elsewhere, na he is delenmUed re sellas good and rnJcheep onarucleas anyother establishment? fsepS. >

' Athumum saloons.
"' “I

■nrM TV. WAKBhegsleavereinfo" thoLadiesaarrVV, GenttemeuofihecilyanaYiclnity,thathe£pre>. !

■

•>.^F«^?^ ‘o^ie t
',,efresJunenls>a3s> a3 usual, a'---r ■1 -

.etetc^toi" te foaatSy:'4 .

•••■ . o-v-w‘;-. ,L _ . JOhtt Wk Tim. . .. ■ r •....■:

toRELLAa ofevery de.cnptioa:wb’ich K.n 0
.

11 DM
,of, wioletalo or retail, at pfices as low £* JJiiduPOs

•ae-^JILSKSc 1---

, lUpalrlncr.*3-.
. ..i. . TtHINM. HOBEKISi-IKITCHMIiCB«a3I> >c
*N

U|??|7 a?fw c -“-' « O; ragajn ui caU thes at-

~rwiec^^^
W)VEa3EEi^^«,« S^SBfB^SSSSS'

■***■"*« l&aadns^^

:,»ttre saUsfacUon, and an .»

a manaer that will u ■* *

He devoies hi* enliro
apcocinioijaung lermg,-1 ’'

and{belt coii&dnnt'Ho may *eiSnndatrent -•■.wiqaa, WUson iCo’a IS9 Wc«
-—■■—'■■■'■■■■ ■■■■•■■:■■«auSKUn - ■KTAP public J'!P“Walty inform tb '-

[Ta ! *n *̂Etnt‘l>gt ‘I>g CHGCC t Ylikemp.l fltof»Bold&(.S?i?^oe - This Chocolate,uV '

'

ana-wholesome. Slg.G.-andOo \/>
-
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